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Toe Secretary of the TreasuryBelongs "What era yon doing beret asked bit
friend. "Carrying; jonr truuk. I

said Jean. "Why do you do
having deposited $25,000,000 in
the banks of New oik and iu tblsT" "Becauio I must." "Where
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io yon liver "Come and ace.' redicated a willingness to deposit
more in order to establish credit

. ...

i' Get-- t

-

i
plied Ricbcpln.to in Kfw voric ana prevent me Tbe future dramatist took his friend

sacrifice of securities, certain to bis dwelling" a miserable room In
representatives of Southern in an attic In tbe poorest quarter of the

town. I'pon tbe tsblo lay scatteredte rests have made application to
heaps of manuscripts Jean's Incur 4 rthe Treasury Department fororris BrothersM enosits bo be placed in South sion In tbe realms of poetry wbou
tbe more prosaic duties of tbe daytrrn banks in oraer io preveui were orer. Looking through them, bliSouthern farmers and cotton friend wan astounded at tbelr quality.

dealers from sacrificing their 'Why do you carry trunks and blacken
cotton at depressed prices boots when you can do work like

tblsT" be asked. Rtebepln bad never.Secretary Cortelyou is still
sitting on the lid in New Yoik,
but the matter has been put up

grren tbe matter a thought He bad
never deemed these products of bile
boura worthy of publication, rub--.to Assistant Secretary Edwards

t

i

r

Il&bed tbey were, however, In a' veryActing Secretary, by Kepieient
few weeks and created an Immensealive Burleson, of Texas, and
sensation. From that moment JeanMr. Edwards has refused. Mr Itlehopln never looked back. West- -

Burleson asked that the Secre mluster Gaxette. 4tary of the Treasury deposit

The Gazette wants to add to Its subscription Hist between now

and January 1, 1908, seven hundred new subscribers, which will give

us a subscription list of ;

Twenty Five Hundred
Iu order to do this we are making this remaikable offer: all persons who are not:,

now subscribers who will send us"$l 50 to pay for a year's subspription to The Gazette we

will send the paper till January 1st, 1D0"J, giving you two months' subscription absolutely

free, if you take advantage of this offir promptly. This paper should be in every home

in tbe county; now is the time to subscribe. Gives you 'all the news of " the town and

county and State aud geueral news condensed. - -

Money Must Accompany Order.

$10,000,000 in Southern bmks Kancsrooi 8aved a RothteSild.
to be secured by warehouse re 3fWalter Rothaeblld. tbe richest bache

lor In England, bad a close call withccipts on cotton. The idea is
that bankers throughout the matrimony when be was a young tnnu.

A dMijpilog mamma hml managed ta JX

Watch It In

Tuesday's Paper
They will have some-

thing interesting to tell
you about Overcoats,
Rain Coats, Winter
Suits, Underwear,
Shoes, Ladies' Coats
and Furs.

get the belr to tbe Rothschild niHilon
Interested In her daughter, and the

South ..use setvid nonce npo
own is of cotton in warehouse
that they can no longer mak'
ad ances on cotton to be hel
in storage. The bankers givi

daughter did all she could to load the
Interest up to the point of n marrhige
proposal.

as their reason the mone Oue night at a watering place, after
stringency, but it is understood Rothschild had retired to his room, be Xbeard voice. under bis wiudow whicht at this is modified by the dc

he recognlwsl us those of the youngs re to lorce tne saie oi tue cot
lady and her mamma. aon in the warehouses and thu

"Has be proposed yet?" asked the it

einng a flood oi foreign mone
old woman.

nto the Southern market. Mr "Not jet," answered the daughter,
Burleson takes the position the' but I'll have bliu booked before long
there is as much reason to avoid If only I can endure bis conversation.
aciifices in the sale of cottoi Tonight be bored me almost to death Gazette Publishingis there is in sacrifices in th talking about his kangaroos."
.iles of stocks and bouds. If 'I am sorry, said Rothschild, put

ting bis head out of the window, "tothe United States government
have bored you with ales of my aniis toing to aeposu money in mals. Forgive me. I shall never doWall Street to ease the money so aguln." And be never did. London Gastonia, N. C.stringency so that brokers and Echo.

ther bonds in order to realize
leeded cash, this same principle The Name Saratoga.

r tRr4t' Off 2hould applv to the holders of inc original uaoio or Saratoga was
Sernehtagtie." About the middle ofcotton. The proposition he

the eighteenth century It was "Saragh--nade at the Treasury Depart
t i 3s ii TrPHMirv dep''s;'' "MORTGAGE SALE.toge." During the administration of

Governor Lelsler It was "Sarachtoge."should be made upon the secur: Isn't this qaamt from 1CS9:
ty of warehouse receipts at 25 I'pon jr news yt three Peopl should be

By virtnre of Mortietr n-- et; txrcuV d-t-

me on the lth day of May 190ti. by J..-- .

L. Careon a d wife Ida N. Carson of theklld at Uartel Vromans at Sarachtoge by AIMper cent, of the market vain
This would be perfectly safe. j Indians,

MORRIS BROS.
Department Store

CASTON1A, N. C.

Resolved by ye Convention yt Liefit would allow a margin of 75 Jochlm Staeta forwlth goe with ten men
to Sarachtoge to see how matter Is, 4per cent, for any possible depit

ciation in the value of the cot brin ua an accompt with ye first. A yt
he Clto acrid a Poat hither with ye tide--

ton. Ings.

Spelling reformers would be delightedCROP WOULD UK SACRIFICED.
with "klld." And "ye" Is shorter than Every summer you read r f somebody's barn being struck by lightning," I hese warehouse receipts the," nnd "yt" Is shorter than no insurance total iass. Here is the remedy cortngnt sningies are not"that." "Goe" Is expansive, but "forheld by trie banks represent an

actual, not a speculative value," only lightn.nj-proo- f and storm-proo- f, but ihey are easy to put on, neverwlth" for "forthwith" Is a contraction.
Schoolcraft thinks that Saratoga Is de need repairs, and lat as long as the building itself. Adapted for residences,says Mr. Burleson. "If the cot
rived from the Indian words "Assa- - cnurcntf, scnocis or any otner Kinn rt Dtmaine. i;rop in ana see samples,ton producer is forced to sell bisMEhCHAM S & liUSINESS MEN

the county of Gaston and stale of North Car-
olina, and of recotd in the of&pt of the Reg-

ister of Deeds for said county, in Book bi
page 144. 1 will sell at public auction, to the
highest bidder, for cash, at the Post Uflice
Poor in Gastonia, in said conuUr aud state, '
at 12 o'clock m. on
Mondsy, the 25th Day .f Novem-

ber A. D, 1907.
to satisfy the bond secured and premises
lying, being, and situate in the western
suburbs of the town of Gastonia. in
said county aud state adjoining the 1ands
of the Methodist IJaiscoDal Church, J. A.
Smith and other, ami m. re particulatly
defined at.d bounded as follows, to wit: That
certain lot and premises.

Beginning at a s'oijc on the North STe of
Air Line --.trtet, the ,S. E. Conwr of said
Church Lot. and runs thence N. 5 W. 209
leet to t e N. K. corner ol said Ciiurch Lot.
thencqto a new line V. 85 1J. 30 feet to a -
atone on said Smith's Line, thence a new
line S 5 K about 209 feet to a stone 011 the -- T
North side oLaaid street, tnence with said
North eide of said street 30 Jet t the be-
ginning. Hot (urther description reference
may be had to Deed from Sr-- , Pearson and
wife to said J L. Carson, dated March 29th
1905. which may anpear of record.

S. M Pearson. Mortttafree.
This the 25th day 0 October 1007. N22clm

rat" sparkling, and "oga" place. or stnJ for 56-pa- book, "Rightly Roofed Buildings."cotton because the banks will
no longer advance him the New York Press.Don't Miss This
monev, and for the purpose of

Dr. Mabia and the Liveryman.
A literary pilgrim, says the Satur

bringing foreign money into
this country for the relief of LONG BROS.day Evening Post, once made bis way
the stock market, it will mean
that the crop will be sold lor
about $160,000,000 below what

We will collect a.'l your Dad D'. bts for

53? S2.00 per month? agl
Turn your outlawed claims ir.t. i r. isb. t)t;r method of collecting

from irrcsponsi le parties is as ne.ir perfection as is possible.
Remit us $2.00 to-da- y and we will mail you contract

for one m mi!i.
Contracts will be issued for one or one year according; to

to Summit. X. J., to pay bis respects
to Hamilton Wright Mable. At the
station he asked the liveryman who
bad been In service there for thirty

Gastonia, N. C.Exclusive Agents
it should bring and that the
advantage of this forced sale aiyears:

Can you tell me where Dr.. Mablewill accrue to the foreign pur
llvesr

YORK AND YORKVILLEchaser, and that much money
which should come to this 'Never heard of hlin," replied the two grand children, Messrs.

John L. and Starr N. Stacy.liveryman. '
country, going into the pockets End? of Claim.She was for many years a mem"Surely you must" continued the" What's Doing AmooJ our Neighof our farmers, will be held No. 278 "ber of Clover Presbyterian

the amount of money received.
For information concerning our reliability, we respectfully refer

you to the First National Dank or any merchant in I.eniir.
Awaiting your business, we are.

Very Truly,

UNITED COLLECTION AGENCY,
Lenoir, N. C.

pilgrim. "I mean Hamilton Wright
Mable." bors Just Across the Line.abroad. church. Tbe interment took

Vorkville Enquirer. 25th."A forced sale of the cotton
North Qarolina V .
Gaston County J

To A. J. Smith, Acting Entry Taker o
'Shucksr responded the driver. "He place at Bethel on Saturday,

the funeral services being conain't a doctor, He's a reporter for
newspaper."

crop at wnatever sacrihce oi
price would, of course, bring a
large volume of money to this

ducted by Rev. W. A. Hafner
Gaston county. Nortn Carolina. The under-
signed G. V Lolir. of Gaston cosmty North
Carolina, enters and lays claim to ti e fol-
lowing: described pieces or parcels of land

When told of this Incident Mr. Ma
ble put the seat on It by saying: Mrs. Sallie Edmunds McMurcountry, but it is poor econom

ics to force the sale of a com
'And Just to think that I subscribed ray, wife of Rev. John A. Mur

Miss Estelle Castles, of
Smyrna, spent Wednesday in
Yorkville with her sister, Miss
Mabel Castles Little Eliza-
beth, daughter of Rev. and Mrs.
J. S. Gfier, of Sharon, has been
quite ill with bronchical pneu-
monia, but is better.Mrs.
Virginia Bratton, regent of
the D. A. R , and Mrs. W. B

for a wooden log for that liveryman!"
In Dallas Township, Gaston coua . State of
Nonh Corolina, the same beitie vscast.aud
unapproptated land and su bject to eutry.
viz: Adjoining lands of S T... WiLsod and
Mrs. Julia C. Holland and lying on the

JsKEUEISbSHS ray. died at her home at Sharon
last Wednesday morning, at

modity of actual value by the
prodticei in order to increase Lord Young's Wit. about 2 o'clock after a long illthe volume of money imme waters of tittle tonw Creek, containing byLooking across the table Of a publle

ness with cancer. The de: estimation two (2 acres more or lens.diately available to sustain the
value of the stocks."

Inner at the overrubicund and fishy
eyes of his neighbor opposite. Lord ceased was born in Charlotte . u. V. I.OHH.

Entered this Oct 10th. 19U7.
Moore, regent of Kings MounYoung, who was a famous lawyer, In county, Va., on January 3; 1855,

and was a ; daughter of Capt.tain chapter, went to Gaffueyquired who the owner of the vinous
KF.FUSES THE REQUEST.

It is not likely that Secretary

Witness: K. L Mason. ';

Claimant, G. V. Lohr. ; ;

No of acres claimed, two i2) i
Date of eutry. October 10th, 1S07.
filed at9 a m. October lOtli, Kti7,
A. J. Smiih Keeister of Deeds and Act in '

countenance might be and was told last Wednesday for the pur Henry E and Mrs. Salhe E.
he was the president of a water trustLortelyou will grant the request Scott. She was married to herpose of organizing a chapter o
"Aye," said Lord Young. "Well, beof Mr. Burleson or any similar husband at the home of herthe D A. R's in that place. Entry Taker of Gamon county N. C. ?looks like a man that could be trustedrequest for aid coming from the Miss Emily Riley, of Yazoo parents on November 27. 1888 Registered at 1 1 a m. October 11th. 1907.with any amount nf water!"South. He does not under in book of entry! page 27oMiss , who has been spending She leaves six children, twoSome oue told Lord Young that tbe A. J. Smith Kceifcter of Deeds nnd Acting'the summer with Mrs. J. B Entry Taker Gaston county, N. C.stand that there are really any

"business interests" except those bouse of lords had on appeal affirmed sons and four daughters. Tbe
funeral took place1 at Woodland -- NUclcio. ,Pegrara, of Yorkville, and Mrsa decision of his. "It may be right;
church on Thursday morning atis. t.trew, ot Kock tiill, wasafter all." was his lordshlp'a reply,centered in Wall Street If the

banks there need money, then 10 o'clock, and-th-e 'interment THEmarried in Atlanta last Monday
to Mr S. B. Both, of Valdosta,the country is in a desperate fix The Right Idea.

NEW Y0EK WORLD.

Thrlee-a-wee- k Edition -
look place in Woodlawii ceme

argue all the financiers and their Ga. Capt. W. B. Smith, of tery. A phone message Tues

SHOP IN CHARLOTTE AND HAVE

THE LITTLE LONG COMPANY

PAY RAILROAD FARE.
It's the hub of the surrounding cotnitrv and The Little-Lon- g

Company's store is the e mporium f.-- merchandise
that's up to the minr.te. Tlieie you'll find everything
thats new, and the large-- t s'.ocl; r.f the Carolines to select
from. The millinery and coat suit showings nre far beyond
anything ever seen in their stores. Beside;, o"i will find
every want can be supp'ied in th-- - way of fine dress goods,
silks and trimmings, floor coverings, china, brie
men's and boys' high class clothes, ladies', men's and chil-
dren's fine shoes, men's and ladies' furnishings, as well as
an up-t- o date jewelry department containing sterling silver
and plated table ware, silver novelties, solid and gold filled
jewelry, watches, fobs, bracelets, diamonds, rings, etc. If
you purchase $40 00 or nnrr, railroad fare will be refunded
within a radius of fifty mi'es. jud freight prepaid on all pur-
chases of $5 00 or more.

Ask where's the biggest store in the
Carolinas, and you'll be told its In Charlotte,

and Its Ni2cm

THE LITTLE LONG CO.

"TIow flo you define the phrase ns
blnck as your hat7" a father asked
his son as tbe latter bad Just used tbe

friends in New York; and Mr
.y s Clover, who was stricken with day morning Drought trie news

of .the death in Flint HilLsecparalysis recently, and whose Read Wherever the English :expression.
iorieiyou nas uvea so much in
the atmosphere of Wall Street
and those who are dominated

condition for some days' after tion of Mr.Tjohn ll: Osborne, Language la Spokeo"Well." replied tho youth, "I should wards, was quite serious,-- , has who passed away Monday night,define It as darkness that might beby Wall Street interests and since improved very, consider The Thrice-a-wee- k World expects to be a 'after &n illness of two. weeksfelt" Cassell's Journal.ideas that he really does not un The funeral was held at the better paper in 1907 than ever teicre. Inably, and is able to be tip and
about; but is still auite ' feeble.

W
The Clock and the Watch.derstand how anybody else can home. Rev. E. S. Reaves con (he course ot the rear tbe issues for the next

Tbe latest information from ducting the service. The re treat Presidential cam; aign wiU be tore--"What pleased me most." said the
man who bad been abroad, "was tbe

see that the country is really
one thing and Wall Street
another. When Wall Street sets

mains were laid away in FlintMr. J. Ed Leech, who had his
Hill cemetery, old. solaier com

shadowed, and everybody will wish to keep'
informed. The Thice-a-Wee- k World, com-
ing to you every other- day. serves all the

leg amputated .in tbe hospitalwonderful clock at Strassburg." '

"Oh, bow I should llki to see Itf rades of the comrades of theup a howl for more mouey, why
from time immemorial the vaults replied the Ignorant youth. "And did at Chester recently to arrest

blood poisoning, is to the effect purposes of a daily and is far cheaper,.you see tbe watch on tbe Rhine too?" The news service of this paper is constantthat he is steadily growing
community acting-as- ; pallbear
ers.- - John H, Osborne was well
known in this sectiou. He was

of tbe United States Treasury
have been opened up. When ly being increased and-i- t reports fully, acworse. His condition is nowAt the Faet Eit4.

"Alas. I am at ay wtfs eat," exthe cry comes from the South extremely critical and there is 82 years of age, having been
born in September 1825. He

curately and promptly every event of im-
portance anywhere tit the world. Moreovei .
its political news is impartial, giving yon
facts, not opinions ann wishes, It has full

ern farmers for more money, it el aimed the monarch as he was unex no reasonable hope for bis re
pectedly kicked by the court Jester. covery. Rev. W. W. Orr, who was a Confederate veteran, havis not heeded because tbe men

who have dominated tbe treas Bohemian. has been conducting an interest markets, splendid cartoons aud interesting
fiction by standard authors. :,.

ing served through the war as--a

member of Co. F.; 49ih -- N. C,St ury Department, while they may
have been perfectly honest and It Is a beautiful necessity of our na TUETHRICE-A-WfiE- WORLD'S regning series ot meetings in the

Associate Reformed church-- atture to love something. Jerrold. regiment, and was once wounde-

d,-; "v1-- , :: -
I In the Uuited States court at Sincere, have just simply notonE. B. Moore, proprietor of the

lar subscription price la only $1.00 per year
and this pays for 15t papers. We offer this ,
coeqaaled .' newspaper and THE GAS-
TONIA GAZETTE together for one year lor

derstood it. They ask the"AVallJ Statesville last week, A. C. Sain. Accidents will happen, but
Clover, closed tbe I same last
night and passed through York-
ville this morning on his way to

Selwyn Hotel, Charlotte, has the best-regulate- d families keepleased the Oliver farm of 150 $2.00. ' - -.., , .Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil for Sharon . to spend a day withacres near the city and will raise ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Havine Qualified as administrator! of p.

Tne regular subscription price of the two
was found guilty of offering to
biibe .a. postoffice inspector and
was fined $250. Sain offered an

such emergencies It subdues Rev. J 1 S. Gner. People who paper is 12.50. '
. . '.

8. Baker, deceased, late oi Gaston County,tbe pain and heals the hurts. have kept up with the Clover
supplies for his own tables.

Tbe express package contain North Carolina, this Is to notify ell penawsinspector $25 to change certain

Street bankers and brokers what
about it and get tbe reply that a
few more million' distributed
among some favored banks in
Wall Street. will so relieve the
money stringency throughout
the country that the Southern
farmers and the Western miners
and all others will prosper. So
itis done.

This offer will ko open till Janaary 1st.
orders to Gaxette PnbDshlng Co.

...baYimr claims against the estate of said de-
ceased to exhibit them to the nndershrned

meetings say. that they were
remarkably successful. ; ,

Spencer has been made theing $10,000 which was lost some
on or before tbeterminal for the crews of Sou Mrs. Rosas a J. Stacy died at First nay at leyember, 1908, and businessmenBOOKKEEFtRS calculationsthern Railway, trains 37 and 38

instead of Charlotte. - or this notice will be plead in bar of theirtbe borne of her grandson, - Mr.

rural routes so that the mail
coming over them would be
thrown into his office.

Five men who were 'arrested
at Charlotte last week on sus-
picion of being' pickroetef and

iwottiy. And all person indebted to saidohn Stacy, three .miles south estate are heTeby requested to nake imme-
diate payment. This the 25th day of Oc

to make can obtain jrood unruled
scratch pads, just the right size for
tbe purpose, at The Gazette oCce at

The capital stock of the east of Clover last Friday, of

time ao between charlotte and
Fpartanbnre-- , was fonnd a few
days ago in the room of the de-

tective who was investigating
the case at Gafiney. Some un-Ino-

party brocght it to the
room while the detective was

' 'out, ... ..

tober. 1907. tpoplexy. The deceased wasNational Bank of Gaffney. lo n. T. FlTLTOIf 1 6,S cents the pounds tf.WHY rUT send tbe Gazette to
boy or rirl off at collee-t- born near Cherry ville, N. C, 82held onder bonds of $75. each,

failed to flDDear in rnnrf nA
and h AdBlnislrators.cated at Gaffney, S. C, has been

increased from 150.000 to $100.- - . L. P. Bake a.It would be like a letter from home Cnvpben and McMillan. Anomera.years ago, and was the widow of
the late John Stacy. She leavesforfeited their bonds. twice a week, Brst-elos- s prmtlng.Tt Gaxstt for000. . - D3cCi


